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More Truth Than Poetry
By JAMES J. MONTAGUE- -

Bee Milk Fund

For City's Babies

Closes August 1
o

New Contributions Bring
Total Near to $1,000 Mark

Work to Continue While

Council Fixes

Howard Street

Building Lines

Objection to Plan for Ceding

Strips on South Side Met

By Agreement Reached

With Property Owners. Money Lasts.

The 1921 Bee milk and ice fundThe Howard street controversy
closes August 1.

Burgess-Nas- h Company's
Downstairs Store

Tuesdays $ 1.00 Day
Uneqoaled Valoes

Remarkable values are offered Tuesday in every department in the Downstairs Store. Every
item listed here is offered at a lower price than in many months previously. Many items are actually
below our cost. So far as is possible we will replace stocks to last the day. We do not guarantee

this, however, in any case. In certain instances t'he quantities are limited and for this reason we

advise earliest possible shopping.

was adjusted by the city council yes
terday when the city comniis With subscriptions nearing the

$l,000-mar- k, the goal set by Misssioners visited the site of the pro
Florence McCabe, superintendent ofposed change of building lines be
the Visiting Nurse association, as
necessary to provide milk and iceAtreets.

N'o difference of opinion existed for poor children of Omaha through
as to the necessity or the method of out the hot summer months. The
straightening the north side of How Bee set this date to terminate theard street by condemning 10 feet fund.which new line is being observed by Hundreds ot underted kiddies m

, the paving contractor who is at the citv have been nourished and
their thin little frames built up

vork.
Permitted Building Extension.

The chief objection to the pro

THE BATHTUB PIRATE
Though gales be strong and billows rough

And black with storm the skies.
From Faucet Point to Porcelain Bluff

His evil signal flies,
And well may mariners turn pale

And head their craft toward home,
When they descry his bellying sail

Across the tossing foam.

Where he has cruised, along the beach
Are statety ships and grand

Whose gaunt and naked timbers bleach
Upon the sunlit sand.

Where he has sailed, beneath the waves
Are heaps of human bones

Consigned to the eternal grave
Watched o'er by Davy Jones.

Blow high or low, he holds his course
Forever in pursuit

(Untouched by pity or remorse)
Of galleons to loot.

And treasure vessels seek in vain
To double Shower Cape,

When he appears upon the main
He baffles alt escape.

But even pirates need must rest,
And when the shadows fall.

Across the ocean's heaving breast
A deep and purple pall,

He says farewell a while to crime.
For Mother pats his head.

And murmurs: "Don't you think it's time
That children were in bed?"

through the generosity of The Bee
readers. The good work will con
tinue as long as the fund lasts.posed plan for ceding a strip on the

south side of the street was that it "I hope this check will help keep
permitted a possible building exten at least one baby comfortable, wrote
sion of 23 feet for the Flatiron build L. P. U., enclosing a $5 check.

To date, subscriptions are asing at the Seventeenth street point
and thus would place the new build
ing line out of harmony with a line Previously acknowledeod ,9990.34

UP. 1 5.00of vision from the cast or west.
The owners of the Flatiron proper Total S993.M

Absolutely Every

Hat
$1.00

Including both trim-
med and untrimmed
models, regardless of for-
mer pricings.

Downstair Store

One of the feature items!

2000 Fine Quality Sheets
$1.00 Each

Remarkable values! The assortment includes: Belvadere,
Utica, Belfast, Nightime, Mohawk makes; and sizes 72x90
and 81x90. We have not both sizes in all makes.

Th. Downstairs Store

ty agreed to accept 17 ieet of ad
riitional building space instead of 2.
fret, which proposition was agree-

Every Wash

Skirt
$1.00

Every wash skirt in
stock including hand-tom- e

silks, serge, cotton,
gabardine. Sizes 26 to
32.

Downstairs Star

Brief City News
able to L. V. Nicholas and other

Backs Woman's Club Driveprotectants. This contemplates a

wide sidewalk at the Flatiron corner,
Wolf to Get ?20,000.

Mayor Dahlman urges the city to
support the $20,000 drive of the
Omaha Woman's club for funds for
their new clubhouse.The proposition submitted by City

Carriers Must Walk Mall carriersCommissioner Koutsky and in
formal' approved yesterday after
noon by council was that city pay to
t j it' i mnrtn r - - i i

bold interest of half of the north
strip and the Kountze interests on
the south side of the street pay
$6,000 as their share of the $20,000,
the balance to be paid through the

Girls White

Pumps
$1.00

may not take street cars for di-
stances less than one-ha- lf mile, ac-

cording to a new ruling from the de-

partment In Washington.
Returns From Pracue Miss

Catherine Gavin, who has been in
Red Cross work In Prague, Czecho-
slovakia, for more than two years,
is expected back in Omaha the end
of August.

Wait for Lower Bids Believing
that lower bids can be obtained next
spring the city will hold up paving
of Forty-fift- h street, from the Deaf
Institute to Bedford avenue, and

medium of special taxes to be as

Barefoot

Sandals
$1.00

Barefoot sandals, made
of first quality brown or
smoke elk leather. Sizes
6 to 2.

Downstairs Store

Children's Knit

Union Suits

$1.00
In nice quality cotton,

well made, sizes 4 to 16.
While they last, 4 for
$1.00. .

Downstairs Store

Sensational Values

Undermuslins

$1.00
In the lot are envelope

chemise, muslin gowns,
cotton crepe, B i 1 1 i e
Burkes; slightly soiled.

Downstairs Store

sessed through the district.
Howard street will be 07 feet wide

The Crescent pump

ENDING FOR MODERN LOVE STORIES. .

"They lived unhappily ever after."
NO WONDER.

Fairies have been found in Canadian hop fields. The law

between Seventeenth and Eight
canvas, with rubof ber

soles while they last.permits other streets In that vicinity.them to do something useful with the hops in Canada. $1.00. Sizes 2 to 6.
Downstairs Store

eenth, according to the new plan.

Flanagan May Join
His Wife in France

Coprritht. 1931. by TIM Bll Syndicate. Ino.
May Continue to Shine Despite

a petition signed by leading Oma-ha- ns

the city council declined yes

ISUEEPY -- TIM E TALES terday to take action against an al-

leged offensive electrical sign In
front of a Farnam street mortuary.And Make Home There EBDwf THE TALE OF Evades Constables Paul Musser.
Wichita ball player, was successful
in evading constables who attemptedCHIRPY to serve him with papers for a $10.--
000 breach of promise suit brought Unequaled Dollar

Values: Tuesday
by Helen Tomlinson, who says he isRIGKET the father of her child, born July 2.
Musser left with the team

Women's Voile

Over Blouses

$1.00
In white or bisque, V

or round neck, daintily
trimmed in contrasting
colors.

Downstairs Store

House Aprons and

Dresses
$1.00

Regular stock, also
some slightly imperfect
ones, in gingham, percale,
chambray-crep- e. Sizes
36 to 44.

Downstairs Store

U. VWf . 'WARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY.
im tan

ADVERTISEMENT
CHAPTER XV. in the

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

Celine Rossi Flanagan, pretty
French bride of Charles Flanagan of
Omaha, will remain for the present
in France, where she is now visiting
her parents, instead of returning to
this country next month, as she was
expected to do.

Her husband may join her there
this fall and make his home in
France.

"Her father is interested in a
string of hotels and is taking over
seme more which he would like to
have us help him run," said Flana-
gan. I haven't decided definitely
yet whether I will go over or not."

He said his wife naturally retained
deep love for her native land and

vould rather remain there if. he
wquldt consent to live" there." ' "

Tommy Tree Cricket.
After meeting that odd Mr. Mole Downstairs StoreCricket, who claimed to be his

cousin, Chirpy Cricket tried to find OR ACHING FEET
out more about him from his nearer
relations. But there wasn't one that
had ever seen or heard of such a
person. One night Chirpy eve

tonight," said Tommy Tree Cricket.
""Sit there, if you will. And when
I've finished playing this tune we'll
have a talk. I only hope you won't
catch cold while you're waiting
down there."

"Can't you stop fiddling long
enough to talk with me now?"
Chirpy asked him. "I've come here
to ask you whether you ever saw a
cousin of ours called Mr. Mole
Cricket."

"Re-tea- t! t! re-te- 1" Tommy
Tree Cricket was already fiddling
away as if it were the last night of
the summer. He was making so
much shrill music that he couldn't
hear a word Chirpy said. The more
Chirpy tried to attract his attention
the harder he played, rolling his eyes

ravelled quite a distance to call on

'Flanao-an w a hrnlhff " nf : Mr.
Tommy Tree Cricket, with the hope
that perhaps Tommy might be able
to tell him something.

Chirpy found Tommy Tree
Cricket in the tangle of raspberry

Charles E. Fanning.

Japanese Lunch

Cloths
$1.00

There is only a limited
quantity of these stencil
cloths in blue prints. Size
48x48 in., 54x54 in.

Downstairs Store

Cocoa Door

Ivlatts
$1.00

Extra fine quality
brush matt, made from
cocoa fiber. Sizes 14 to
24 inches.

Downstairs Store

The New Cafeteria
is now open. Delicious food with a real home

flavor, cooked in our own model kitchens, is

served at minimum prices.

All Ice Cream Sodas: 5c.

School Tax Levy of 1 2
Mills To Net District

$4,000,000 This Year

The school tax levy tor this year
will be 12 mills, netting the school
district $4,000,000 for its budget for
the hscal year beginning July 1.

The new levy, approved yesterday

in every direction-exc-ept that ot
his caller.

Several times Chirpy Cricket
leaped into the air, hoping that
Tommy Tree Cricket would see that
he had something important to say.
But Tommy paid not the slightest
heed to him.

At last Chirpy decided that he
might as well do a little fiddling him-

self, to pass the time away. So he
began his cr-r-r- i! cr-r-r-

And then Tommy noticed him im-

mediately.
"Vou're playing the wrong tune!"

he cried. "It's re-te- t!

by the Board of Education, repre
sents a D per cent increase and is
only 1 mill under the maximum on

2 Women's Knit

Union Suits

$1.00
Knit cotton, in pink,

regulation tops, cuff knee.

Special, 2 for $1.00.
Downstairs Store

Men's Work

Trousers
$1.00

Khaki Twill trous-
ers, splendid for country
wear. Sizes 36, 40, 42
only.

Downstairs Store

put those weary, shoe- -Just

4 Pairs Women's

Hosettes
$1.00

Cool and comfortable
for summer wear. All
colors I ess than cost
prices.

Downstairs Store

Pink or White

Corsets
$1.00

Low, medium and
waistline models, some
elastic top, in coutil;
small sizes only.

Downstairs Store

crinkled, aching, burning feet into a
Tiz bath.

Tiz is grand, glorious for tor
tured feet. It draws the swelling and

the full valuation basts oi applying
the levy.

The 12-m- levy is based on a full
valuation of $304,308,000, as against
a 50-m- ill levy on one-fift- h valuation,
last year.

A $241,000 item provided is to re-

move part of a deficit of $1,802,000
carried last year.

Grain Shipments Increase

poisonous exudations right out.
Stops the pain of corns. Ends tor-
ture and puts your feet into perfect

"Ybirre playing the wrogg tuxterba
cried.

bushes beyond the garden. It was
not hard to tell where he was, be

condition.
Your shoes won't seem tight and

83 Per Cent Over Last Year cause he was a famous fiddler. He
plad a tune that was different from

your feet will never hurt or get sore
and swollen. Think of it, no more
foot misery and you will wear
smaller shoes. Get a box of Tiz atChirpy's cr-r-r- i! cr-r-r-

any drug store and get instant reliefTommy Tree Cricket fiddled t!

t! t! And many con-
sidered him a much finer musician
than Chirpy himself. He was small

for a few cents.

Chirpy Cricket thought that his
cousin's face was slightly darker, as
if a flush of annoyance had come
over it. He certainly didn't want to
quarrel with Tommy Tree Cricket.
So he said to him, very mildly, "I
fear you do not like my playing."

"I can't say that I do," said
Tommy. ''It makes me think of that
creaking pump at the farm house."

"And of what" Chirpy Cricket
stammered "of what, pray, does
your own fiddling remind you?"

"Ah!" said Tommy. "My own
music is like nothing in the world
except the sound of a shimmering
moonbeam."

There is no doubt that Tommy
Tree Cricket thought very well of
his own fiddling.

(Copyright, Grosset & Dunlap.)

Grain shipments oa the Burling-
ton railroad are 85 per cent heavier
this year than last, according to
General Manager Thiehoff of the
Burlington lines west

Wheat began to move speedily
last week and for the past eight days
railroads have been using all their
cars to move wheat which is being
shipped to Chicago, Kansas City

2 Boys Athletic

Union Suits

$1.00
Good fitting suite of

checked nainsook. Size
26 to 32.

Downstair Store

12 Yards Crash

Toweling
$1.00

17-in- ch width; very ab-

sorbent quality; in blue
border crash.

Downstair. Store

and pale. Beside Chirpy Cricket

A value not to be over-looke- d.

Good Quality Crepe de Chine

$1.00 a Yard
This is a good heavy weight all silk crepe de chine in 36
inch width and in an excellent range of colors, both light
and dark.

Th. Downstair. Store

When does the
clock strike The

Witching Hour?
and Galveston.

A 1 . .1 .1 . J k..

who was all but black, lommy Iree
Cricket looked decidedly delicate.
But he could fiddle all night without
getting tired.

"I've come all the way from the
yard to have a chat with you!"
Chirpy called to his cousin Tommy..

"Come up and have a seat!' said
Tommy Tree Cricket.

"I can find one here, thank you!
Chirpy answered.

"Oh! Don't sit on the damp
ground!" Tommy cried. "That's a
dangerous thing to do."

Chirpy Cricket smiled to himself.
In a wav Tommy Tree Cricket was
queer. He always clung to trees

PREMIUM' c

GDA CRACKERS

an embargo placed on the port at
Galveston. Officials ar; doing all they
can to expedite loading and releasing
of empty grain cars in order to keep
the grain moving from the farms.

Mother Fights Reduction
Of Alimony for Her Son

Mrs. Florence L. Crow, first wife
cf Donald Crow, president of a local
tire and rubber company, will oppose
her former husband's efforts to re-

duce her $150 a month alimony to
$20 for the support of their little
son. Joseph.

' Florence objects to Bessie, the sec-

ond Mrs. Crow, living in the exclus-
ive Tadousac apartments and driving
a fine automobile while she works
for $50 a month to a:'gn;f.; her

2 Pair Fiber

Silk Hose
$1.00

Most exceptional - val-
ues in women's fiber silk
for $1.00.

Downstairs Store

Pure Rubber

HotWater Bottle

$1.00
No. 3 size, pure gum

red rubber. A most ex-

ceptional value. Guaran-
teed bag.

Downstairs Store

Men's Dress

Shirts
$1.00

300 percale and mad-
ras shirts at but a frac-
tion of their regular
value.

Downstairs Store

3 Moth-Proo- f

Garment Bags
$1.00

Large size, 26x55-inc- h

Roy moth-pro- gar-
ment bag, very special, 3
for $1.00.

Downstairs Store

A class of milk and PREMIUM SODAand shrubs, claiming that it was
much more healthful to live off the
ground. But he was so pale that CRACKERS make an appetizing, sus
Chirpy Cricket was sure he was mis-
taken.

"The ground's good enough for
me. Chirpy told his cousin.

"Well, we won't quarrel about that

taining pick-me-u- p between meals on
a hot summer day or any other day.
These mildly-sa- lt crackers have a
goodness all their own-Sol- d

from glass front cans and
from the large size QU by the pound ;
in the new Family Qubox; and in
In-er-s- Trade Mark Bee Advertising Columns Offer Big Opportunities
packages. Keep a sup-
ply in the pantry.

NATIONAL BISCUIT

Writ, your nam. and address below-- mail

to Loring Park Senitorfom and re-
ceive Diet List and Mean. FREE.

Dakota Benedict Held for
Bringing Girl to Lincoln

A married man in search of ad-

venture, John Nichols, of Sioux
Fall, S. D., languishes in the Lin-

coln jail, awaiting return orders to
his home town.

Nichols is accused of taking Beulah
Conn, also of Sioux Falls, from there
to Omaha last week and thence to
Lincoln. E. W. Byrn, Department
of Justice special agent, had them
arrested under the Mann act.

ADVEBTISCMENT. .

666No Soap Better
For Your Skin

Than Cuticura
Nam. .

StreetCOMPANY
V II

citr .OBquickly relieves Constipation, Bil
iousnoM, Loss of Appotit. and Had
aches, du to Torpid Livor.

FREE-Coin- pter Diet th sad
Umt Schedules with Taole of Food
Values and Kill nstruclions.raccMiv
coaipiied and baaed on scvea fcan
4 cipertcnc and success at the

rrtsrment of Duhcfos M tana
PadtSsnssocnsnv

Write f- - abow. aad beb
let of Lermr Park Saaitar
ium. Both teat Free.

IOUNC FARC SANlTOSUt'Bf
tut Hir a rises

Mrs. T. J. Mackay to Leave

Hotrqufckiy ithetk!
Yea, that's tfaa point

nooMat tafc gn-t- l.
ointment touch tb.nek akm. iIdling (top tad

healmg begin. Doe not
born or (tin even when
PpJwd to tii most irritated

ill UJgM.

Resinol
Fistula-P-ay When Curedin Two WeeksHospiu

i r-- t MilA mild sjrsUsn of treatment that mm Pilaa. tfitulm m4 aWMackay. wife of the--MIS. X. J. rseatAdaMicaMBtctal Discain is a short time, without a utih aoroMal m.
ration-- No Chloroform. Ethar or ethtr rnral aaaathctie astd.

A tare rnarnawrd la .very eas. aeeoptod far traatmoat. and bo snoaay is to b. aald antil

late rector of AH Saints church, is
rapidly at Cbrkson hos-

pital, where she nmV;r.ver.t an op-
eration recently. She will be able
to leave the hospital in two weeks.

" "r pook oa scnai Diseases, wiia names aa tosUmonmn of
LOO rotninent people ho hare beea permanently cured.

ML C. ft. TARXY Ttau No. (Bo. Bide J Ness, USE BEE WANT ADSTHEY BRING RESULTS


